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  Three cases of primary aldosteronism were reported． The patients， one male and two
females， had typical symptoms such， as hypertension， muscular weakness， periodic paralysis
and showed laboratory findings such as hypokalemia， metabolic alkalosis， elevated urinary
aldosterone level or increased aldosterone secretion and decreased plasma renin activity． ln
all the casep， both adrenals were approached transperitoneally and tumor was found on the left
side． The left adrenalectomy resulted in improvement of the symptoms and norrnal laboratory
findings in one month．
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Table 3 Pre一 and post－operative replacement
 therapy for electrolytes balqnce （cited by
 Watanabei9））．
Periods
Pre－op． s－v 7 days
Post－op． O一：J s daYs
Post－op． 6－v s days
Post－op． 9一“！4days
Post－op． after ／sdays











Table 4 Cornparative studies between pre－




















































Fig，1 Case 1． Retroperitoneal pneumography
 combined with tomography．
Fig． 2 Case
 speclrnen．
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Fig．3 Case 1． Microscopic appearance of




Fig．4 Case 2． Retroperitoneal pneumography．
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Fig．6 Case 2． Microscopic appearance of
 tumor， H＆E ×100．
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Fig．7 Case 3． Retroperitoneal pneumography
 combined with tomography．
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Fig． 8 Case 3． Selective adrenal venography．
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Fig． 10 Case 3． Microscopic appearance of
















Table 5 CQmparative studies between pre－
 and post－operative．period （case 2）．
ipre一 ． jpost－
  operativel operative
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Examinations







Blood 1 reE sure











































Table 6 Comparative studies between pre－
 and D． ost－operative period （case 3）．
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